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CALLINGTON TOWN COUNCIL
Full Council Minutes
22nd October 2019 at 7pm in the Council Chambers
PUBLIC SESSION
MC spoke about his aspirations to bring some colour and art to the skate
park in Saltash Road Park. He circulated photos of his current work that is on
the graffiti wall and explained how art has brought much improvement to
his and other young people’s well-being.
1.

APOLOGIES
CLLRS COAKLEY, FOX, MOORE, TAGG & WATSON
PRESENT: CLLRS BURROWS, GOLD, LONG, MORGAN, RAPHAEL & TOLMAN
(CHAIR)
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: 4

2.

OFFICER: CLERK

MINUTES
The Minutes of the meeting on the 24th September 2019 were received as a
correct record of proceedings.
Resolved. Proposed by Cllr Gold seconded by Cllr Burrows and agreed
unanimously to approve the minutes.

3.

MATTERS ARISING None.

4.

DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST
To receive any disclosure(s) of interest by a Councillor or an officer in matters
to be considered at this meeting, in accordance with provisions of Sections
94 or 117 of the Local Government Act 1972 or the National Code of Local
Government Conduct.
None

5.

POLICE MATTERS (CLLR TAGG)
None

6.

FIRE MATTERS (CLLR LONG & CLLR RAPHAEL)
Prior to the meeting Cllr Long had circulated the Fire Service Quarterly
Review, and had no other issues to report.
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7.

TOWN FORUM/ONE CALLINGTON MATTERS

KO and HM were in attendance and gave updates on their latest projects
including:
a) Kindly presented the Portreeve with a Venning Directory, which had
been donated.
b) HM circulated a presentation on recycling and her experience with
Cornwall’s Household Waste Recycling Centres (HWRCs)
c) Asked for an update on the Liskeard Road roundabout, Cllr Gold
explained that the Lions are working on site this coming weekend.
d) There are no updates on the Social Club and youth project idea, as they
had been given to understand it would not progress. Cllr Long will clarify
matters with the Social Club. It has been suggested to the Social Club
that a further four trustees are appointed.
e) A meeting with Place Shaping was scheduled but delayed due to a
bereavement.
f) Update on the One Callington Newsletter had already been circulated.
Its aim being to become a local yellow pages.
g) Meetings have been held with CLLD to work on a project at the former
Natwest building, for an innovation centre.
Support from the Town Council may be need for these projects.
Cllr Morgan asked about editorial responsibility for the One Callington
Newsletter and where the profits go, which KO addressed.
A discussion then followed on clarifying what can be done by One
Callington on social media and in their Newsletter. Cllr Raphael
suggested that prior engagement with the Council would be wise, so the
two newsletters don’t compete but complement each other.
8.

MINING MATTERS (CLLR LONG & CLLR RAPHAEL)
Cllr Long explained that the third round of drilling is being prepared and
around £3 million has been invested. The quality of the ore is of a high
standard. Further to a recent related post of One Callington Facebook
Cllr Long discussed the number of people on the housing waiting list in
the Parish and what provisions have been made to date with the current
and forthcoming developments. He went on to explain that housing and
the creation of jobs is on the agenda.
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Resolved. It was proposed by Cllr Raphael seconded by Cllr Burrows and
agreed that Cllrs Long & Raphael discuss with Mr Harrison from the Mining
Company the issues raised by the online discussions, in order to get some
clarification and answers.
9.

UPDATE FROM BAKER ESTATES
Cllrs have been invited to an opening of the development. Noted.

10.

REPORTS
a) Planning Committee. Minutes from the 8th & 15th October 2019 (pages 95
being exempt, 96-97, and pages 103 -104)
Resolved. It was proposed by Cllr Tolman seconded by Cllr Gold and
agreed unanimously to receive the minutes.
b) Town Hall & Premises Committee. Minutes from the 8th October 2019
(pages 98-102).
Resolved. It was proposed by Cllr Long seconded by Cllr Raphael and
agreed unanimously to receive the minutes.
c) Outside Services Committee. Minutes from the 15th October 2019 (pages
105-108).
Resolved. It was proposed by Cllr Gold seconded by Cllr Burrows and
agreed unanimously to receive the minutes.
d) Finance & General Purposes Committee. – None, meeting held earlier this
evening.
e) Staffing. None.
f) Market Stall Initiative.
Items discussed at Town Hall & Premises meeting hold on the 8 th October
2019.
g) Environmental Sub- Committee. – None, next meeting is scheduled for
next week (29th).
h) Health & Safety Update. To receive any updates.
Nothing to report.
i)

Any other reports [not for decision] from Councillors.
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Cllr Gold reminded everyone about the Halloween and Christmas events,
requesting raffle donations and help at these.
j) Reports from Cornwall Councillors.
Cllr Long had circulated his report prior to the meeting which included the
following items;
Urban Terrace, Newquay Airport, Village Collection, Coronation Road,
Meadowbrook Development (south Hill Road 171), Potential Mine and its
Impact, A390 Speed Issues, Zaggy Lane Signage, Caradon Close Signage,
Well Street Well, Seat at Frogwell Road, Parish Warding, Planning Issues,
Ofsted Report for the College and his surgeries for November.
k) Reports for Kelly Bray.
Cllr Burrows explained that there had been no meetings this month but
KBRA would be keen to give an update to the Full Council on their
speeding concerns.
The Clerk would ask for an update from Cornwall Highways, and an
would be put on the next Full Council agenda to discuss this matter,
Burrows would invite KBRA to attend and speak on this.
12.

FINANCE
a) Approval for expenditure as listed.
Completed in the earlier meeting of F&GP.
b)

15.

item
Cllr

To receive any concerns regarding the finances, in order to decide on
a suitable course of action, namely a position statement on the arrears.
None.

ANY URGENT ITEMS
Further to the public session a discussion then followed on the resident’s
ideas for the skate park in Saltash Road Park.
Resolved. It was proposed by Cllr Gold seconded by Cllr Raphael and
agreed unanimously that permission be granted, with a guiding hand from
the OM and Chair of OS. In addition, that a catalogue of where there may
be suitable walls, for dynamic murals, be developed and these be further
explored by the Murals Committee. And finally, for costings for another wall
be researched.

There being no further business the meeting was closed at 8.25pm.

